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Ephesians 4:32 - “Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in Christ 
God forgave you.” 
 
We talk a lot, these days, about being kind.  There are slogans, t-shirts, support groups, and a 
pleather of reminders about kindness.  Yet, we seem to be surrounded by hate and a disregard for 
the wellbeing of others.  We see it in our communities, our government, our workplaces, our schools, 
and it continues to grow. 
 
A standard response is to practice kindness.  However, it is impossible to practice anything without 
some standard or knowledge of the topic.  For the past several days, I have pondered “what is 
kindness and how can I be kind.”  I’m thinking it is more than just being nice.  Kindness must come 
from the core of our being.  At first, I thought it reflected who I am; and then, enlightenment dawned.  
It begins not with who I am; rather, whose I am.  I am a child of God.  Created in some miraculous 
fashion, to bear the image of God in my being.  As if that is not an incredible enough belief, I know 
that every other person is created in that same image. 
 
This is where I believe kindness comes from: seeing God in the face of others.  If I can see their 
Godliness underneath scars and trouble of life, then I will treat that person differently.  People often 
say “there, but for the grace of God, goes I.”  This is usually accompanied by an eye roll and/or head 
shake.  But is it really God’s grace (which implies that God loved you more) or is it simply the results 
of free-will playing out in human time and affecting the course of life?  Tragedy, misfortune, bad 
judgement, can disrupt our life at any time.  I depend on the promise of “while we were yet sinners, 
Christ died for our sin; this proves God’s love for us.”   Here is a prayer I am working on for Lent, to 
help me connect with the true source of kindness that can transform. 
 
God, kindness, compassion, and forgiveness are the marks of Your character.  I want to reflect you in 
my daily living. How can I be an outlet of Your kindness, compassion, and forgiveness to the people 
You have purposefully placed in my life? Open my mind so that I may know the acts of kindness 
needed.  Open my heart so that these acts become second nature. Embolden me to pray, live, and 
love in a reflection of these great truths about who and Whose I am. Guide my prayers and my life. 
Let all I do, reflect You. In Jesus Name, Amen. 
 

 

     Grace, 

     Bonnie 



 

In February, our adult Sunday School class will continue 
its study of Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount: Jesus’ Call to 
Righteousness, Matthew 5:1-7:29. Last month we 
started with Matthew 5:1-12, Jesus’ Beatitudes 
(Blessings) and sayings. We will pick up with the 
Beatitudes, then cover the following: 
---Matthew 5:13-16, Salt and Light 
---Matthew 5:17-20, The Law and the Prophets 
---Matthew 5:21-26, Concerning Anger 
---Matthew 5:27-30, Concerning Adultery 
---Matthew 5:31-32, Concerning Divorce 
---Matthew 5:33-37, Concerning Oaths 
---Matthew 5:38-42, Concerning Retaliation 
---Matthew 5:43-48, Love for Enemies 
Then we will proceed to Matthew Chapter 6. 
 
You are invited to join us about 9:15 A.M. for coffee and 
conversation and stay for our 9:45 A.M. Bible study, 
followed by our prayer concerns and praise session. We 
meet in the Moser Cox upstairs classroom which is 
accessible by elevator and stairs. If you have questions, 
call Charles Little at  
336-580-0197. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Come visit us on our: 
 

Facebook Page: Moriah United Methodist Church 
 

Website: Moriahumc.org 
 

Instagram: moriah_methodist 
 
 

Moriah UMC Office is open Monday, Wednesday 
& Thursday from 9:00 am- 2:00 pm.  Please ring 
the bell and we will happily greet you.  You can also 
email us at moriahumcoffice@gmail.com or call 
(336) 272-7988.  Thank you. 
On the following church and secular holidays, the 
church office will be closed in 2023: 
New Year’s Day 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day (Third Monday of 
January) 
Memorial Day (Last Monday of May) 
Independence Day 
Labor Day (First Monday of September) 
Thanksgiving Day (Fourth Thursday of November) 
Christmas Eve 
Christmas Day 
 
 

If any of the groups 
would like anything in the 
March Newsletter the 
deadline is Monday, 
February 27th. 
 

 
 

 

Choir Practice is 
every 
Wednesday at 
6:00 pm. 
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The family of Donald F. Smith expresses its 
sincerest gratitude for the kindness and support of 
the members of Moriah Methodist Church.  Don 
and Ruth Smith loved Moriah and cherished the 
fellowship of its members for over 55 years.  
 
 
 

February Birthdays 
2nd  Glenn Bentley 

5th  Paul Greene 
8th  Kathryn Marshall 
11th  Wanda Frye 
11TH  Vickie Walker 
14TH  Erica Wood 
16th  Cade Burton 
20th  Bryan Little 
22nd  Libby Lemons 
 

 

4th Leadership Training at 10am in the Fellowship 
Hall. 
6th Helping Hands meeting at 6pm in the Moser 
Cox Hall. 
6th UMM meeting at 6pm in the Fellowship Hall. 
27th Church Council meeting at 6pm in the 

Fellowship Hall. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

February Anniversaries 
14th  Vickie & Paul Walker 
15th  Danielle & AJ Jones 
 
 
 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 

February  Nursery Volunteer 
Schedule 

5th  Larry Cryan & Megan Jarman 

12th  Robin Seders & Erica Woods 

19th  Kerwyn Jones & Carolyn Edwards 

26th Kimberly Jones & Teresa Ratcliff 

 
 
 
 
  

On January 1st we 
secured all of our 2023 
dates for 16 Cent 
Ministry. They are as 
follows: 
Feb. 4th, June 24th, Sept. 
2nd, & Dec. 30th. 
 

Please contact Lauri Cryan or Sally Livengood to 
volunteer.  
If you’d like to donate towards the food, we will be 
serving please mark your checks Feed my sheep. 
Special thank you to Helping Hands for their 
continued support and to Janette Lewis who has 
supported us tremendously. Thank you to Sally and 
Jesse. I couldn’t do this without you.  
 
Blessing Box needs: 
Diapers, wet wipes, baby snacks, baby food, chef 
boy r dee, soup, canned meats, cereal, etc. 
 
Thank you, Moriah for being the Hands and feet of 
Jesus in our blessing box ministry.  
Love in Christ 
Lauri  
 

Helping Hands Circle 
 

Happy Valentines 
Day!  The members of 
the Helping Hands Circle 
are excited to be 
planning our February 
Mission Dog Sale.  Our 
January sale was such a 
tremendous success.  I 
don't believe we have 
ever been so 

busy.  What a blessing to have our Fellowship 
Hall full of people talking, eating and laughing 
with family and friends.  God's presence is 
surely at every "Mission Dog Sale" at Moriah. 
We have continued to make our regular 
monthly donations and will wrap up our Winter 
Global Mission on January 29th.  The Circle 
will update you on our purchases in the March 
Newsletter.  A huge THANK YOU to all that 
have supported this worthwhile project. 
Please plan on joining us on Saturday, 
February 11th from 11:00 - 2:00 for a delicious 
hot dog and one of our scrumptious desserts. 
Love in Christ, 
Helping Hands Circle 
 
 
 
 
 

Please keep the following people in your prayers:  
Elsie Barefoot   Ashe Brewer 
Jonathan Brewer  Brenda Crawford 
Jane Doutt   Gwen Ellington 
Rick & Judy Fain  Betty Fields 
Kris Hyatt (Bentley’s friend) Annie Jenkins 
Gordon Julian   Ruth Kirkpatrick 
Charles O’Connor  Diane SaintSing 
Kim Watson 

 



In Loving Memory 
Louise Fryar Julian 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
June 22, 1924 – January 4, 2023 

 

The Julian, Little and Shedden families 
want to thank our Moriah family for the 

outpouring of love shown to us through your cards, 
food, prayers, contributions and support following 
Louise Julian’s death.  Your kindness will always 

be remembered.  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 


